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Many More Donate 
to Cemetery Fund

Including r ntribulions mail« up to 
Wednesday nittht, tht total amount 
received tor the 1960 Cemeterv Main
tenance fund had reached f762.50.

Favorable comments are heard on 
every aide of the excellent condition 
in which the (ground- and lota are 
kejlt under the present plan of vol
untary subscriptions. If you have not 
already rent in your subscription, you 
are urjfed to Rive this your consider
ation.

Those wishinR to contribute to this 
fund may leave checks or donations 
at the teller’s windows of the Fann
ers & Merchants National bank, at 
BragRs Dry Goods company or at 
The Merkel Mail office.

Names of donors and amounts con
tributed, not already acknowledged 
follow:

Previously reported_____1691.50
J. L. Douglas______________2.00
MU', and Mrs. Tom Keener 2.00
Mrs. M. E. B accus------------ 5.00
Gravton Hawthorn, .\mson — 5.00
R. k . Herd, W in ters--------5.00
Don Swafford, Hobbs, N. M. 5.00
J, 'T. Warren E s ta te --------15.00
Carl Carey ------------------------2.00
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Swafford,

Kansas City, Mo. -----  10.00
J. S. Hutson, Fort W orth-----2.60
Mrs. J. A. Meeks, P o s t -----5.00
Mrs. Tessie W alling-------- 5.00
S. H. Horton ______________2-50
Houston Robertson ----------  5.00

T o U l...................... 1762.60

Brother Joins Force 
Royal Dry Cleaners

New residents of Merkel are R. A. 
McKeever and his mother, Mrs. Sal- 
lie McKeever, formerly of Post, who 
have an apartment with Mrs. W. D. 
Hutcheson, across the street from 
the Merkel High School.

Mr. McKeever, who has been em
ployed by a cleaners at Post, ha.« 
I>een added to the force of the Royal 
Dry Cleaners, owned by his brother, 
H. R. (Bud) McKeever.

Student at ACC to 
Speak at Methodist 
Church Sunday Nisrht

Mrs. Christopher Dutt. of India, 
who it a student at Abilene Chris
tian college, Abilene, will speak at 
7:30 Sunday evening at the Method
ist church on “The Life and Customs 
of the Indian People.”

A change in time for the evening 
service from 7 p. m. to 7:30 p. m. be
comes effectK'e Sunday, Mar. 4, P.ev. 
W*. C. Hinds, the pastor, announced.

our ome tJoum eujspaper

1950 License Plates to 
Be Issued March 9-10 
At City Hall

For convenience of car owners
Merkel and adjacent communities, 

Raymond Petrea. ccuntv tax assessor- 
collector, has arranged a schedule of 
visits to issue 19.56 license plates.

Dates for Merkel are Thursday 
and Friday, March 9 and 10, at the 
city hall; for Trent, Wednesday, 
h^rch P>, at the Home State hank. •
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p f k s o n a l s
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sliter of Dal

las were week-end visitors with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mc- 
Aninch.
_  and Mrs. Roger Burgess of 
Waco were passing visitors last week
end in the home of Mr. and 'Irs. 
Herbert Patterson and other friends. 
They were returning home from a 
visit to Lubbock.

Mrs. D. W. Ashby, who has been 
in Hendrick Memorial hospital Abi
lene. the past three weeks being 
treated for arthritis, is lieing trans
ferred to .Anson where she will be 
in Mrs. Gene Spurgin’s home.

Supt. and Mrs. Mack Fi.-her at
tended the Texas I'rivcrsity Ex- 
Studenta banquet held in Abilene on 
March 2, Hulon W. Black, director 
of the University Dirvelopmenl Board 
was the principal speaker.

Billie Glenn Bowen, son of Mr. 
and Mra. D. B. Bowen, has accepted 
employment with Armour and Com
pany, at Fort Worth. His parents 
drove down Sunday to take him to 
his new home.

Your Local F. F. A. 
Chapter

Reporter: James Petty

The Vocational Agriculture boys 
of the Merkel Chapter will enter a 
large percentage of the stock in the 
Abilene Fat Stock Show this year.

The Merkel boys have condition^ 
a number of varieties of stock this 
year under the supervision of Chester 
ColHnsworth and will enter contests 
with lambs, steers, capons and begs. 
Boys taking stock are:

Lambs: Boyd Moore, Clinton New
ton, Doyle Black, James Petty, Ber- 
ton Harris, Arlon Harris, Ernest 
Hendricks, Dale Dudley, Barton Rob- 

*inaon and Brandion Wade.
Steers: Willie Robertson, Doyle 

Jonea, Connie Seymore, Johnny Teaff 
and Barton Robinson.

Capons: Joe Gregory, Gaylon John
son, Berton Harris, "Babe” Green
field and Doyle Jones.

Hogs: Hugh Baker and Sammy 
Scroggins.

The Stock Show program is:
Saturday, 9 a. m., Taylor County 

Show.
Monday. 8 a. m., Sifting of all 

animals.
Monday, 1 p. m., District calves 

Judging.
Toasday, 9 a. m., District Iambs 

Judging, District capons and broilers
1 p. m., District rabbits 

Judging/Dlstrict swirie judging.
Wednesday, 1 p. m., Auction sale 

of animals.

B.4DGERS FALL 
IN REGIONAL 
PLAY-OFF
Badgers Bow to Hamilton. 42-39, 

In Firnt Round at Coleman 
I-ast Friday Night; lAfse Sec
ond Affair to Crane.
The local Badgers’ luck ran out on

them during the past week-end and 
they wound up in fourth place in the 
Regional basketball playoff at Cole 
man.

Ballinger won the championship 
and will represent Region 2 at the 
State ^teet in Austin ihis week-end.

The locals lost both games, hut 
could have won either one of »hem 
with fewer mistakes and a little luck.

Hamilton’s Bulldogs defeated the 
Badgers, 42-39, in the main event last 
Friday night. Hamilton had to come 
from behind five times to overpower 
Merkel in a game that had the fans 
fairly gulping from start to finish. 
Benson’s boys started fast, running 
up a 11-2 lead before Hamilton got 
going. From late in the second quar
ter until late in the fourth, the issue 
was somewhat in doubt. Hamilton 
moved into a 24-24 tie at halftime, 
and was leading 33-32 at the end of 
the third period. With four minutes 
left, Joe Dell Gregory tied the score 
at 35-all, then Bobby Tennison of 
Hamilton put the Bullogs ahead with 
a field goal and thev were never 
caught. Gregory led the local scoters 
with 13 tallies, McCoy got 1'2, Doug
ins 9, Springer 4 and Wade 1.

In a battle for third place, the 
Badgers lost another hair-raising <!e- 
lision. this time to Crane. 3.3-32. De 
spite the goaling of Burl McCoy, who 
netteii 13 points. Lady Luck was 
against the Badgers. In a three min
ute over-time period the Crane le.ds 
nudged the locals for the third place 
position.

Burl McCoy was named on the All- 
Regional team, the first such honor 
ever accorded a .Merkel player.

.Although the Badgers did not get 
very far in the Regional play<>ft‘. 
they ended the season with one of the 
best records ever compiled by a Mer
kel quintet. They won 22 out of 26 
games, which is probably the best 
local cage record in esrer .a aeaadc at 
least. '

The locals won 10 straight confer
ence games without a set-back and 
then went on to take the District 6A 
playoff in three consecutive games.

Coach Benson devoted Monday and 
Tuesday of this week to checking in 
of basketball equipment and on WeJ 
nisday issued a call for aspirants 
to the track team. Lccal school effi- 
C’ab' have decided not to play baseball 
this season, due chiefly to the fact 
it is not self-supporting financially 
and is a heavy drain on the athletic 
fund. The District track meet will 
be held at Haskell on .Apr. 1.

84 ' Church Members 
ITT Regfistration 
Statistics Reveal

■Austin. March 2.—Eiehty-four per 
cent of University of Texas students 
are church Timbers, a studv of 1948- 
49 registration statistics reveals.

The figure is 31 per cent above the 
latest national compilations, which 
shew 53 per cent of the U. S. Depu
tation to have religious affiliation.

The 1948-49 Univerrity statistics 
are used because those for 1949-50 
have not yet been compiled. “But the 
percentage hasn’t chang^ much in 
the last 40 years.” Registrar’s Of
fice Statistician Byron Shipp re
ported.

In organized religious activities, 
students are near national avernges. 
Only 13 per cent of church-member 
students were active in Sunday 
Ithools, fellowship groups and train
ing unions. Four per cent were tak
ing Bible courses offered for Univer
sity credit. Bible chairs are sponeor- 
ed by church denominations and are 
staffed by 10 instructors.

Indications are that emphasis on 
University rejjgious life is increas
ing. The Hillel Foundation, Jewish 
student organization and the Bap
tists recently have completed student 
centers for religious activities and 
fellowship. Roman Catholics and 
Methodists will build similar instal
lations. Episcopals and other groups 
are planning expansion.

In keeping with the current trend 
to broaden teaching to include all 
aspects of life. President T. S. Paint
er has appointed a 10-man faculty 
committee bn religious life, with Edu
cation Dean L. D. Haskew as chair
man. The committee will suggest 
ways religious factors inherent in 
University work may be preserted 
more effectively.

Firemen Held Annual 
Banquet at Community 
Center Friday Night

Due to conflicting attractions, the 
number in attendance at the Fire
men’s Annual banquet at the Com
munity Center Friday night of last 
week was not so large as is generally 
the case, but a most enjoyable time 
was spent by those present A sump
tuous menu was served by the ladies 
of the Civic comnuttee.

Five visitors from Abilene were 
present: Chief D. C. M'usick and 
wife. Fire Marshal Len Blackwood 
and wife and Captain Howard B. Hill, 
of the Abilene Fire department.

In his usual happy vein, J. Parker 
Sharp, past president of the Merkel 
V’olunteer Firemen’s association, act
ed as master of ceremonies. Informal 
talks were made by Chief Musics, 
Fire Marshal Blackwood and Captain 
Hill of the Abilene department. Aider- 
man J. L. White of the City of Mer
kel, City Secretary W. M. Elliott, 
City Water Supt. Mack Buzbee, Dr. 
Houston F. Byrd and John Mansfii-Id, 
chief of the Merkel Fire department. 
In behalf of the Ladies’ Auxiliary, 
Mrs. Ollie Fox and Mrs. Rhett Eid- 
son. Jr., also spoke briefly.

Others, present, besides the .AU- 
lenians and the speaksrs, were Mrs. 
J. L. White, .Mrs. W. M. Elliott, 
.Messrs, and .Mesdames Clyde Wurst. 
Chester McWilliams, Ray Mundy, 
Ja.«per Howard. .Mes«rs. Fox, Rhett 
Eidson, Jr., Frank Mundy arid J. 
Parker Sharp.

Ladies of the Civic committee, pre
paring and serving the banquet were 
Me.xdames Earl Hughes, Elma .Vc- 
Farland, Ellen McReynolds, P. C. 
Wylie, Weldon Mc.Aninch, Lige ■ iam
bic, ^liss Christine Collins.

Virginia Watson of 
Divide Dies at 77

Virginia Isadore Watson, 77, died 
at the home of her brother. Simon 
Watson, at Divide at 5 p. m. Monday.

Funeral services were held Tues
day at the First B ^ tis t cha :h of 
Divide at 2:30 p. m. Rev. Buren 
Higdon, pastor, officiated, assisted 
by Rev. Earl Harper, pastor of the 
Methodist church at Divide.

Born Dec. 22, 1872, in Grayson 
county, Miss W’atson spent her early 
life in Grayson and Brown counties. 
She mtfved to Divide with hei mother, 
Mrs. Savannah Watson, in 1917. She 
lived there about a year before mov- 
ing to Loving, N. M. Ater the death 
of her mother, Miss Watson returned 
to Divide to make her home with a 
sister, the late Mrs. Ida McCoy. .Af
ter Mrs. McCoy’s death, Mi.ss Watson 
moved to the home of her brother. 
Simon Watson.

Besides the brother, survivors in
clude several nieces and nephew* of 
this area. They are Mrs. Wilburn 
Lewis of Divide, Mrs. S. G. Hanks 
o Divide, Mrs. William Lieb of Sweet
water, Mrs. Garland Spencer of 
Eronte, Mrs. .M. .A. Dillard of ( olo- 
rado City, J. B. McCoy of Midland 
and M. M. Wat.son of Canadian.

Sanitation Measures 
Are Being Stressed 
In State of Texas

■Austin, March 3.—Millions of flies 
help to cause the illness and death 
of thousands of children and adults 
each j-ear in the United States. Hun
dreds of these casualties may be in 
the State of Texas this year if resi
dents fail in their responsibility for 
developing the Jiest possible sanitation 
measures in the area where they re
side. Typhoid fever, summer com 
plaint and other intestinal diseases 
can be traced to the common house
fly as the carrier of infection.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state health offi
cer, speaking in this connection, re
cently said, “Be sure that your win
dows and doors are tightly screened 
so that stray flies from a careless 
neighbor will not endanger your 
family. Be sure that flies are kept 
away from food, and utensils'used 
in the preparation of food. Make 
sure, if you live in rural districts, 
that outside privy vaults are tightly 
covered so as not to permit the en
trance of flies. Infections from this 
source can be picked up and spread 
to human beings through contact with 
food, drink and utensils. Keep all 
garbage covered until collected or 
buried. Eliminate all breeding places 
for flies and you will be helping your 
community in its work of controlling 
communicable diseases and preventing 
unnecessary illness.”

Dr. Cox said that the State Health 
department would furnish upon re- 
fuest a pamphlet outlining safe and 
practical methods recommended for 
use in fly control.

LAST RITES FOR 
WELL KNOWN 
STITH WOMAN
Mrs. w. I. Burton. Pa.«ise.s Away March 4 Is Deadline 

Saturday Night at Abilene i 4 »̂
H « ^ 11. | ;  Husband. 3 Broih-' Candidates to

CITY MAKES PLOT AT WATER 
TOWER INTO MONICIPAl PARK

€T8, 3 Sister.9 Survive.
Mrs. W. I. Burton, 65, resident of 

Stith for 45 years and a member of 
the Baptist church of that commun
ity over this entire period, died at 
11:45 p. m. Saturday in Hendrick 
Memorial hospital, Abilene. She hud 
been in the hospital for 14 days pre
ceding her death.

Funeral services were held frcni 
the Stith Bapti.-t church at 3 p. m. 
Monday, with the pastor. Rev. W. T. 
Hamor, officiating, assisted by the 
\(ethoditt pastor, Rev. Lynward Har
rison.

Burial fcllowed in the Stith ceme
tery, under direction of the Star- 
buck Funeral home.

Pallbearers were nephews of Mrs. 
Burton: Hollis and Jerry West and 
Drew Curtis, of Dallas; Billie Dillcn 
and Norman Bicknell of Abilene, 
and C. R. Rogers, J r ,  Billie Clay 
Jor.es and Norman Winter, of Mer
kel.

Honorary pallle.irers were Fletch
er Jones. Earl Foster, T. J. .Ama-, 
son. Jack Canon, Sam .Mashburn. 
Ecb Mashburn, Ira Stanley and Bry-

File for Aldermen
Deadline for candidates to enter 

the race for aldermen of the City of 
Merkel jji the election to be held Apr. 
4 is noon, Saturday, Mar. 4, City 
Secretary W. M. Elliott stated Tues
day.

Up to closing time for this issue of 
the Merkel Mail, no one had announc
ed for the three places to be filled on 
the city council.

Those whose terms expire are: J. 
L. White, B. T, Sublett and Lendon 
Coats.

The annual school election is set 
by state law fgy the first Saturday in 
.April. Notice of election and deadline 
for filing for places on the school 
lioard will be ordered at the meeting 
of the ^ a r d  next Tuesday night, 
Supt. Mack Fisher said.

Mayor Proposes to 
Increase Downtown 
Parking Space

As a means of providing addition
al parking space for shoppiers md

an Dunagin.
Mf*. Burton was born Samantha 

C. West, in Huron. Tenn., on Jan. 
1885. She moved with her parent.«, 
the late Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mest, 
to Texas the same year, settling in 
Ellis county, near Waxahachie. In 
1905, they movej to the Stith com
munity, where she had resided since.

She was united bf letter from the 
South-Prong Bapti> I church in 1905 
to the Stith Baptist Ihurch, of which 
she was a member ^ t i l  death. She 
was married to W {I. Burton of 
Stith on Nov. 3, l'.Í5.

Survivors are heSkhusband; three 
brothers, Elbert ' f « t  and Mi'et 
West qf Mer’i^l aniA^^ilUtd Wert of 
Dallas, a n d ]^  / / !
Jones and H ettnr^V st of Merl.el 
and Mrs, Jessie Ditlan of .Abilene.

Out-of-town »li^tives attending 
the'funeral werd Mra. Jim Bailey, 
Van .Al.styne; M*. ^oe Davis, Tioga: 
Mrs. Lillie SmitlR Barleson Rev. aii i 
Mrs. Osie Burtbn, Clj'de; .Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Burton, Abibrnc; Rev. 
and Mrs. D. f,. Reed. Bradshaw: 
Re\. and Mrs. M. P, Burton, San 
Antonio; Mr. arid Mrs. Walter Hur- 
ti n. Monument, N. .M.; Mis. Lee 
Wifi', .Moran; Mr. and Mrs. .Altn' 
Burton, .Moran; Rus.sell Burton, of 
Lawn; ;Mr. and Mr.-. Lonnie Burton, 
Winters; Cecil and Vertís Ross, 
Trent.

Three Hinds Children 
Together First Time 
In Ten Years

Visitors in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. W. C. Hinds last week-end were 
their three children and live of their 
seven grandchildren—the first time 
the children have all been home at 
the .same time in 10 years.

Present were: Rev. Marshal R 
Hinds, his wife and three chilurcn, 
Don, Sarah Sue and Nita Grace of 
Madrid, Nebr., Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ethrle and Buddy, of Childress, and 
Mrs. C. W. Garrard and Bettye, 
Fort Worth.

W. T. Powers Becomes 
Lessee of Ed’s Cafe

As lessees, MV. and Mrs. W. T. 
Powers took over the management 
of Ed’s cafe W’ednesday morning. 
Mar. 1.

Mrs. J. C. Walton, In annonneinf 
the one-year lease, said that she in
tended to take a rest.

The new operators are experienced 
in the cafe business, Mr. Powers taav. 
ing been a cook for the past aix 
months at one of the local cates

Dudley Radio Shop to 
Install TV Set

In the near future, Quannah Dud
ley of the Dudley Radio and Electric
al service plans to put in a teles'ision 
set for demonstration purposes.

He has just returned from a w***A’s 
television service courm at Dallas, 
rponsored by the Schoellkopf com-

Hospital Notes.
Mrs. Clarence Melton wa* admitt 

ed to Sadler hospiUl Feb. 27 for sur 
gery. Those entering the hospital for 
treatment the past week were .Mrs. 
Charlie Massey, Charlie .Massev Mr« 
Andy Pruitt, Feb. 23; Mrs. W. Y. 
Steen. Feb. 24; Penny Durham, W. 
H. Watson, Feb. 25; W. .A. Johnson 
(auto victim), Mrs. W. C. Hill, Lar
ry Joyce, .Mrs. Frank Merritt, Feb. 
26; G. C. Johnson, Hollis Mitchell, 
Feb. 27; Edwin Patterson Mrs. C. 
A. Cox, Feb. 28.

Working at Midwav.
There will be an all-day cemetery 

working, Wednesday, .Mar. 8 at 'lid- 
way cemetery, near Hodges. Every 
one interested is asked to come, as 
the cemetery needs working badly. 
Bring tools and dinner.

Rabbit Drive Slated at 
Trent March 13-14

A rabbit drive has been scheduled 
at Trent for March 13-14.

Hunters will meet at the Trent 
school house each morning at 8 o’clock 
and free dinner will be served in the 
school cafeteria.

H. H. McLeod said shotgun shells 
vnll be Mid at wholesale prices. No 

pany of Dallas. Instructor in the I ^  permitted, he said
course was Ed Greaney of the Hofl-I . Aylculture School at Trent
man Radio and Television corpora-1 *■ »)»nsor of the annual e\ent- Two- 
tion of Los Angeles, Calif. hundred hunters made the drive last

A num ^r of special entertainment | y***“ 
features were provided for those at-

CITY CXHJNCIL ENTERS CO!
TRACT TO BUILD CITY 

PARK;LOTS IN SOUTH 
PART OF TOWN

Creation and improvement of 
a city park, marking a definite 
forward step in the civic life of 
Merkel, is being undertaken by 
the city administration.

Agreement with the park 
board was reached at a meet
ing of the city council Tuesday 
night. Feb. 21, whereby the city 
of Merkel is pledged to build 
and maintain a park for the city 
on the block and one-half plot 
in the southern part of the city 
lying between Yucca street and 
the Blair Farm-to-Market road.

This property already has some 
water wells and a 250,000 gallon 
water tower located on it.

The contract became binding on 
Thursday following, when a cheek 
for $358.14 was transferred from the 
park board to the city treasury. This 
sum, and prijceeds from the propos
ed sale of the eleven lots that con
stitute the near-complete block for
merly established as a city park in 
Southeast Merkel, are, according to 
the agreement, to be used only forCanon has entereii the suggestion that

improvement of the new' city
park.backtheir cars in the open sp-'ices 

of their stores.
A year or two ago the-e unoccu

pied areas were given a caliche coat
ing and otherwise graded and im
proved in order that more parking 
space might be made available.

Fifth Aivnual Lectures 
Scheduled Next Week 
At McMurry College

Abilene, March 3.—Next week at 
MsMurry college will be devoted to 
the Fifth Annual Willson Lectures, 
scheduled )\ar. 7-10.

Bishop J. Waskom Pickett, episco
pal head of the Delhi (India) A r e a __________
of tha Methodist churcii, and Dr.i shortage. /
Bemire Milhanf Moore, consultanti Water lines In CTu 
for the Homemaking Division, State 
Board for Vocational Education and “P *?•***?*',. • “**.
the Hogg Foundation for Mental Hy- P**^|^tb« job of installing

At a previous meeting with the 
city council, the park board had 
authorized the city government to 
sell these lots to the State Higliway 
department, at a price of $1,000, 
should negotiations reach the ssde 
stage.

As a part of the contract, the city 
council further agreed to turn over 
for watering purposes one of tha 
smaller wells located at the new park 
site, which is not used as a part of 
the city water supply, bat at tue 
same tinw the city council reaerved 
the right to recall use of thia well ia 
easa of emergency creatsMl by a wat-

aW pr.>4s. aUg

giene. will be the spea'icers.
Bishop Pickett’s general topic will 

be “The Confirmation of the Gorpel.”

them havf^iMbiNpdKimpleted Tuesday. 
The coeacd to immei! lately set

{ out soir ta g s  amd add improvements
Dr Moore w ll speak on “Families from • to year as the opportuni-
and Personalities—Past. Present, and 
Hope for the Future.”

On the schedule are lectures by 
Bishop Pickett at 7:30 Mar. 7: at 
11 a. m. and 7 :.3d p. m. Mar. 8 anil 
9, ami at 11 a. m. Mar. 10. Dr. Moor  ̂
will speak at 10 a. m. and 3 p. m. 
Mar. s. 9 and 10.

The lectures have been made pos
sible hy Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Willicn 
of Floydada.

Fred Starbuck Buys 
Curinirton Home

The Frei! Starbuck family plans to 
move the last of the we«-k into the H. 
Curington home, 512 Yucca street, re
cently vacatixl when the Curinjrtons 
moved to .Avoca.

Sale of the home to Fred Starbuck 
was completed by Cyrus Pee, renl 
estate agent.

ty presents itself. Maintenance of 
the park will be emried on Ly city 
employees. Mayor .A. .1. Canon stat
ed in connection with the pre.«ent 
■work.

Rigrs Shepperd is chairm.nn o  ̂ the 
park Ixard which ha. h«cn inxere-ted 
in the park activities since the meve- 
mi-nt ^tartld thr=-«' or four years ago. 
Other board member« are: lester 
Dort'-n, John M:insfie'.d, Frank 
Bi^aux and Clyde '.Vurst,

MHS Seniors to Sell . 
Magazine Subscriptions

Starting Thur.’day, .Mar. 2. Mrrkel 
High School Seniors will sell maga
zine subscriptions, for two weeks, to 
make money for their annual trip 
to Carl-bad Caverns at Ea.ster time.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From Files of Tha Merkel .Mail. March 7, 19.30.)

tending the achool. On Ihursda} 
night of last weak they vl 
KRLD TV station and watched 
ligioui Mrvica.

Singing at Shiloh.
’There will be a ainging at the 

Shiloh Baptiat church Sunoay night. 
Mar. 5, starting at 7:90 p. m.

REH EARSALS PROMISE PI>1 
SUCCESS FOR M ISSTREL  

S/fOTT.
High enthusiasm and a spirit of 

pep has marked the rehearsals dur
ing the week fop the Lions Club 
Jubilee Minstrel, which is to be stag
ed at the Queen theatre Wednesday 
and Thursday, Mar. 12 and 13 un
der the direction of Happy Doc H61 
land of the .American Amusement 
Enterprises oi Fort Wortn.

“Doc” arrived Monday and lost 
no time in getting the cast together 
There will be about sixty ladies and 
men in the cast.

Opening with the Southern mekooy 
minstrel, the first part will intro
duce the sweet singers, funny come
dians and wHse-crackers, also several 
special numbers. “Sidewalks of New 
York.” “Lay My Head Beneath a 
Root," and closing the first part wnh 
a spectacular defense, “America 
First.”

The second part will consist of 
special numbers, introducing Miss 
Roberta Sloan, Miss Bessie Westen- 
h<f\-er. Miss Mona Margaret Jones, 
the Men’s Glee club. Miss Christine 
Collins, Miss Dona Loyless, Happy 
Doc Holland, “destroyer of sorrow,” 
Jimmy Moore, de luxe dancer, Mrs. 
E. Yates Brown, A. J. Dourios. and 
Rufe Tittle.

A special olio aunaber will bt an

attractive group from the younger 
set in “Singing in the Bathtub’ and 
“Tiptoe Thru the Tulips,” including 
Loui.se Booth, Verna Tee Beasley, 
Doris Brown, Mattie Lou Largent, 
Thelma Leach, Missie Dye, Mary 
Elizabeth Grimes, Willie Evelyn Boaz, 
Nadine Tippett, Margaret Canon, 
Willie .Miaye Swartz and Eleanor 
Mae Hamilton.

The end men or wise-crackers will 
consi.rt of I>. B. Scott. Tom Allday, 
Charlie Jones. Ed McCrary, Parker 
Shary, Jack West, Hale Lanchester 
and Dee Holland. Booth Warren is 
to be interlocutor and others ap
pearing will be Sam Swann, as Aunt 
Dinah“ Our Boys with the Tune
ful Melodies,” E. Yates Brown. Olin 
Lusby, Slats Bourn, John West, By
ron Patterson, E. L. Turner, Dee 
Gruñes, L. B. Scott and others who 
will be announced later.

The last act, a farce comedy in 
three acenes, entitled “In the
Trenches, presented for laughing 
purposes only, will show Tom Allday 
as “Capt. P. D. Q.;” Parker Sharp 
as "Unconscious,” a recruit; Happy 
Doc Holland as “Dynamite,” a re
cruit; Jack Weet as Buffalo Bill, Jr.* 
Ed McCary as “Red Devil Fighting 
Indian;” our brave soldier boys, 
Swann, Slats Bourn. *, Y ata
Brawn, and John West, Uncle Saoi’a 
sailorf, eowboya, cowhands and d|k> 
•ro, by the coot.
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The Merkel Mail
Pniilished Kvery Friday Marnint;

C. J. GLOVFR.
Edlt•lr-0^^^ler 

L. B WHITAKER 
Ass’t. Editor—Advertising;

Entered at the poatoffioe at Merkel, 
Texas, as second class mail.

SlBSCRIPTtON RATES.
Taylor and Jones Counties---- 12.00
Elsewhere _ ---------$2.50

[/a .Adi'aacc]
Advertising; Rates On Application 

TELEPHONE No. 61.

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thai.ks, etc., are classed as 
advertisinir. and will be chanced for 
at 1 cent per w< rJ with a minimum 
of S.5 cents.

“To Relm'f -

cRIeee
0« Mins • SAMf HkSi KtiA#l

SOCIETY
KASTERS' STAR.

Th.* Meikel Chaptei \i-. 212, ('»rd- 
er of the Ea.stern Star, met Tues.ia.v 
eveninu for their reicular meetinit 
with Mrs. H. C. Reid, worthy matron, 
presidinjc.

Refreshments were .served hy Mes
dames F’ete Morirán, F'inis Bartlett 
and Florence Berry. Those registcr- 
iniT were Mesdames Ida Sharp, H C. 
Keid, Ho.'ea Windham, I). R. Butler, 
Florence Berry, Hovsaid Carson, C. 
W. S<airo, C. O. Harriss, Fein Rush- 
inir, Bryan Dunairin, Pete MorKaii, 
Finis Bartlett, Craiir Humphreys, 
l.«>uis Butman, Bill Hayes, Ernest 
Teaff, r .  B. Ru-it, Oscar John.son, 
Neva Chancey, and Messrs. D R. 
Butler, S. !.. Rakes, Ross Pratt, .\r- 
thur Blackman.

a  FT SHOWER.
.Mrs. Ri’v Satterwhite was honored 

.. th a -:,fl .-.i-'Wer at the home <f 
Mr.. :,(- i - = ( 'tii.ir nf XiHXile on the 

II' T. f Fell. 22.
Ki t ; c-i.iîii n’r ; f ■••iffiH’ and cake 

w ' I- -eiVcd t'- t'li* fcillewinir yui s* :
>'''d;iM*- Ti y .''Ilian. T. Sa*'.ei- 
■':iuc. J. K. iliia.' W. M. Pachaiii, 
.V. B. Pali.air. (.layinn l>;l!ard, K. V.

ANNOCNCEMENTS
POLITICAL
to aetion of thr Drmoetatie 
Rrimnry in Jnly.}

For Commissioner, Precinct 4,
Jones County:

\V. O. RAINWATER.
[/ir-E/ccti««.]

HERMAN T. .STEEL.
For Justice of the Peace,
Prt'cinct No. h:

.MRS. N. D. COBB,
f R e - E l f  c t ion .^

For Sheriff:
J. E. (JimI GREELY.

Record of Hirths.
Boy, to .Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Patter

son, Ji., Feh. 2.5, 1P50,
Boy to .Mr. and .Mrs. E. L. McLeod. 

Feb. 25, 1!L50.
Girl, to .Mr. and Mrs. .M. L. Dokey, 

Feb. 27. 11*50.

Cet on the WESTERN RANDWAiiOX . . .
W th I-; aut..* d

H.VNI) ST.t.MPKI) LK.VTHKK LOOPS

SA.M)ALS P I  RSES BELTS
. . . the = a.'i. r.’- .maiti 't  la i:er’ bairs in variety of authentic sad.Ile- 
mak r d» ¡...-n, hand t'ult.i perf—ti.n h, we>tc n arti-t.1 in -inly the 
f:ni t ciAv irde. Styled with tarnish-proof monel metal buckles, etc.

Special .SOU!) LK.\THKK HKLTS .Stamped
it'itl, .ir Without Your Name

FAN( V 1U'( KEE.< AND TIPS

BICK'S S.40E SHOP

«  #

W hat a p ic ture he m akes—that 
sm all, b righ t little ch a rm er — all 
dressed  up in P op 's  cast-offs. But one 
of those days, not too fa r  off, he 's  go- 
Inc to need som e dress-up clothes of 
hl.s own. a hom e to receive friends 
and a good ed w a tio n . ,\nd as you 
know, these things cost money. 1’. S. 
Savings Bonds offer you the fool-proof 
w ay to a r ra m u la tr  the necessary  funds 
to supply those needs. Use the safe, 
autom atic w ay to sav e—the Payroll 
Savings P lan  w here you work, or, if 
self-em ployed, the Bond-a-Month P lan  
a t your bank. In ten  years, when tha t 
little boy is grow ing up. you'll receive 
$4 for every  $3 invested today.

L'. S. Tuttvy 1 cr«ninnii

Depart mont Answers Call.
The fire dopaitmont unswer»‘d nn 

alarm .<hoitly after noon Tuesday to 
the heme of I>avid (i.imble, co>n<*r 
South 7th and Oak, resultiuir tiom 
smoke from burninij irroa-c in a 
skillet on the kitchen stene.

Satterwhite. ('line Satterwhite, .Sam 
P e n  in. I .  ,s. Story, and the ho«te.«s- 
c - : Me-;.amt- (ieorge Cooper, .1. S 
B;ic!. Jame- Williams and L. L. ( ade 

S'n-i.'i'..- gifts were; Mi sdami- 
Benny .Xndcr-i n, .Nath Mii\w. 11. 1 v -  

Hoi I'ei. E tn e - t  Dixon, C. B. Lu
ca . E. \V. Heiring . H. P. Henniiv- 
'.iTi. J. M. Sloan and J .  T. WilLa..;-

MR. FARMER:
How ab o u t vour PLA.MLNG SEED?

will have The New Northern Star, 
t. ccrtifiid cotton IManting seed.

We ha'e ani 
Harper 

. ynd p t ^

Also. .Marfin's Combine Milo. .African Millet and 
Red Top cane .seed.
Should you wan| any of the above. PLE.VSE let 
us have your order, at once, while these seed are 
available. TH.ANKS.

Farmers Cooperative Society No. 1
H. H. Anderson, Mgr.

De-, William :M.
Cambili
DENTIST

announces the removal of 
office to the

Meadow Cliiiiu 
lilfig.'

132.-> IlJbkory
I’hont* .ilT t —  .Abilene

A’our local rSf®-COW dealer 
Repioyes ^ S to ck

' ^  * 5  • VFor Inrsrr -u. .c'._.x%ice
PHONE 4 0 0 1 '( OLLECT

Abilene. Texa

Vacancies For Men 
In Air Forces

Fir.st .«ergeant Paul E. Poacher 
and T-Sgt. Orie I.. Maddorra. of 
the .Abilene I'S Army and I’S air 
I'om* Recruiting Station, state there 
Lie soveial vacancies for qualifici 
men in this area per month for Air 
Forces. Qualified men may choose a 
vocation they may desire to make a 
<.ari>er. such a- aimlane mechanic, 
both jet and conventional type mot
éis. radar. radio, photographer, 
clerical. Weather observers and many 
others.

Each ail man, without prior .'"rv- 
ice, will receive thirteen weeks basic 
tiaining at Lackland .Air Force Base, 
Ser .Ant'ini* , before going to a Tech
nical .*!chool of his choice.

Ti-xas 4-H memlrer.-; last year ex- 
hi! • d alrout 22,000 head of li\*e- 
tock and poultry at 212 live.-tock 

shows and fairs.

□
□
□
□
□

*

FINANCE
with a Farmers & Merchants National Hank Loan!

There’s no longer a shortage of new cars—now you can 
have a choice of modohs and make. . .you can select that 
car you’ve lieen waiting for. And you can handle the 
financing conveniently and at low cost with a Farmers 
and .Mi'ichants National bank auto loan. We’re ready 
when you are—so when you make your choice, come in 
and we'll arrange the financing.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
MERKEL, TEXAS

Member Federal Denosit Insurance Corporation

CENTRAL HIDE ft 
RENDERING CO.

MERKB DRUG CO
Business Phone 105

Mennen
BABY MALIC

4 9 c
.10c Size 

COLGATE
SHAVE CREAM

7.1c Size
BBNGAY

SI.00 Size
LAVORIS
ANTISEPTIC

$1.00 Size
ZYRONE

TONIC

Full Pint
COD LIVER 

OIL

$1.19

YOI R . . .

H E A L T H
S E R V I C E

. . .  STORE

ISc Size

KLEENEX

25e Size—fiillettc
SHAVE CRE.AM

9Hc Size—Gillette
BLUE BLADES

both for

Thin Week
FOUNTAIN SPECIAL

BANANA SPLIT

29c

Night Phone %-W
7.1c Size

MODART
SHAMPOO

49c
JL.10 .Size

PERUNA

$1,19
$1.00 Size

LUCKY TIGER
HAIR TONIC

(Plua Tax)

50c Size
PEPSODENT
TOOTH PASTE

Pro-phy-lac-tic
NYLON

HAIR BRUSH
69c

$1.00 Size
PACQUIN

HAND CREAM

TELEPHO.NE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in .Merkel homes, 
as well as other new, items of 
a general nature. If you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone f)l or 2'.,

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to fr/'n.!, 
and neighbors, for thfir many acts 
of kindness shown us during the re
cent illness and death cf our beloved 
wife, liaughter and sister, and for 
the beautiful flowers.

R. 'FL Jones.
Mrs. T. J. R. Swafford 

and children.

HOT PL.ATE H.VTTERIES
\> ith .'.ew Blast.' < asc
Priced from 5iL'.>5 up 
FO.\ REPAIR SHOP

Phone 66

A man of average height will take 
about 227S steps in walking one mile.

The Chinese minted coin., as long 
ago as 10’.*1 B. C.

General Auto RcpniriiiR

C. S. HIGGINS 
GAR.AGE

"Better Repair for Le.'«.̂  Money

Phone 210 .Merkel Texas

^ \ 0

THESE SPECI.AL PRICES EFFECTIVE.— FRIDAY ft SATURDAY ONLY— .March S-4

COFFEE 75c
BAKERITE

SHORTENING, 3 lbs. „ 5 3 c
HUNTS

KETCHUP, bottle... 1 5 c
HUNT*S

PEACHES, m  can .. .28c
ALL BRANDS

MILK, large ca n . . . . . . IQ c
CHERRY BELL

MM, 10 pounds.... 5 9 c
SEEDLESS

RAISINS, llb .p kg.... 1 8 c
AMERICAN BEAUTY

CAKE MIX & PAN „ $ 1 .1 5

PINK

SALMONS, No. 2 can . . .3 9 c
GRATED

TUNA,
SUN SPUN

GOBLIN

can.... -- 35®
2 for.. . ...... 25c

HOMINY, 2V2can .„ .„ 1 2 c
COLORED

OLEO, pound. . . . . . 3 9 c
Ol'R VALUE

GREEN BEANS, 2 for . .2 5 c
SOAPS

VEL or TIDE, Ig.box 2 3 c

SUGAR PURE CANE 
1 0  Pounds..

PRODUCE
GREEN BEANS, lb. „ 1 8 c
CRISP

CARROTS, bunch_ _ _ 5®
CRISP

LETTUCE, h e a d _ _ _ 8 c
NO. Us

SPUDS. 10 lbs. .„45c

FRESH
MARKET

BACON, pound..... 3 9 ®
SMOKED

JOWLS, pound_ _ _ 2 5 ®
LONGHORN

CM KE, pound__ 39 ®
NICE FAT

FRYERS, lb. 59®

SLICED

0-K GROCERY & Mkt.
PHONE 179 Monday« ft Fridays— Merkel, Texas

i

A
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Good Chicks Pay!
Bred Right to Lay Right

Early Chick«
Lay Fall Egg«.

Sharp Hatchery

SOCIETY
(.OODMAN C U ’it.

The (Joodman Home Domon'tra- 
tion club met Fiitlay aftermxjn, on 
Feb. 21, in the home of Mrs. J. C. 
Washburn. A time skit, “Hopeful 
Heaiiline,” written by .Mrs. Zurk 
Norton, was presented by Mrs. Cal 
McAninch as Lera, Mrs. J. C. Wash
burn, Grandma Brown, .Mrs. D. R. 
Butler, Mrs. H. H. Windham and 
Miss Maxine Swinney as 4-H club 
girls and Mrs. R. A. Swinney, an
nouncer for the skit.

Mrs. Frank Carter, club president, 
presided for the business session, and 
Mrs. H. H. W’indham took notes in 
the absence of the secretary.

“Beautiful Texas’’ was sung, led 
by .Mrs. Grover Blair. Mrs. Cal Mc
Aninch directed two games, *’TcU 
Your Own Story” and “Tell the 
Making of a Dime.” Mrs. Frank Car
ter gave a report on the bake sale 
that the club held at the Trent Hard-

R E V I V A L
MARCH 3 to MARCH 10

Services Each Night 7:.30

CALVARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

.506 N. Runnels Street

REV. L  J. (Jack) POWER, Evangelist
Rev. L. J. (Jack) Power, who is a brother to our 
local pastor. Rev. R. N. Power, has held meetings 
from California to Florida. Thousands have heard 
his soul-stirring mes.sages. He is pastor of the 
largest church in Wise County. He also maintains 
a daily radio broadca.st over KDNT, Denton, Texas. 
—**the plainest preaching that you have ever 
heard. Dor’t fail to hear this mighty preacher and 
the oJd time gospel messages that “blesses or 
blisters"!

R. N. POWER, Pastor.
E V E R Y O N E  W E L C O M E

HUGE

oî
U S E V m S

V’ery Seldom does a chance 
come along for you to get 
luch smaxning values in a 
iruaranteed OK Used Car. 
BUT— we are oAerstocked 
tnd so they Must Gol

practically new! Better Hurry.. —  V

Other Wonderful Used Car Bargains 
to choose from

BADGER CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

Phone 123 Merkel

1949 FORD, . .
2-DOOR CUSTOM—heater and seat covers, with only
1200 actual miles on it. This'car is $1395.00

1948 CHEVROLET. . .
2-DOOR FLEETLINE—This car hasn't wanted for 
anything! As you can see it has a good radio, heater 
and defroster—also tailor-made seat covers with 
beautiful leather trim on doors and rear quarters. 
Spotlight, outside .sun visor, hood ornament. Deluxe 
steering wheel, back-up lights, oil filter, gas filter, 
windshield wash, chrome wheel rings, fog lights. Also 
it is in a two-tone color! Don't overlook (PIOFin AA 
thks one—It's a Bargain. Better Hurry! v  lOdUaUU

1946 CHEVROLET . . .
4-DOOR SEDAN—This car has been well cared for. 
It has heater, defroster and seat covers. .After you've 
seen it you'll say it’s truly a bargain. (SQfx AA 
Better Hurry—This car won’t wait...........  eJOiW«UU

wurt, Ft‘b. IH, at whii.h 122.1)0 wa* 
made.

.Mr?. H. H. Wirulbani gave a very 
interesting report from the coun
cil. .She read the marketing recom
mendations ami the club accepted 
them.

Mr*. R. A. Swinney gave a repot’ 
on cereal food«, which Miss Loreta 
Allen, county agent, had brought to 
her Feb. 17.

The THDA 4-H recommendations 
were received by the club.

After the meeting the Goodwill 
Lady, Mr*. Grover Blair, brought in 
a beautiful gift box, in which a dime 
a chance was taken. Mrs. G. M. Free
man was the lucky name drawn. The 
amount of $1.70 was received for 
the flower funds.

A refreshment plate wa< pa*.«ed to 
six visitors, Mesdames G. M. Free- 
man, Leonard Casady and Marvin 
Freeman, Trent; Lewis Corder, of 
Noodle; Betty Kirkpatrick, Merkel; 
and Mias Maxine Swinney, and the j 
following members: Mesdames Ivy|
Sadberry, J, L. Wa.shburn, R. A .} 
Swinney, Grover Blair, D. R. But
ler, B. T. Murfee. Willie Thomas, 
Frank Carter, H. H. Windham, Cal 
McAninch and the hostess. S<veral 
children were pre.sent.

The club adjourned to meet March 
10, with Mrs. D. R. Butler.

Watch your paper for a further 
notice of “The Womanless W'edding” 
you will not want to miss, wWch 
the club will be sponsoring very soon 
at Trent.

COMPERE HD CLUB.
The Compere Home Demonstrat’on 

club met for its regular meeting on 
Feb. 22. in the home ol Mrs. 4. J. 
Bockman. There were 14 members 
and one visitor present. The club 
chairman, Mrs. A. W. Clemmer, was 
in charge of the meeting.

Roll call wa.s answered with “What 
I Do When I Do What I Plea-e.” 
Mrs. R. G. Bond led the singing of 
"Hrme, Sweet Home” and also, “My 
Old Kentucky Home.” .Mrs. Loyd 
Reece gave the council report. Leaf
lets on “Better Health for Better 
Living” were passed out to all those 
pre.sent.

Mesdames W. D. Ramsey, C. F. 
Cuiry, I. B. Ray, R. G. Bond, C’ydc 
Chancey, J. J. Bockman and Loyd 
Reece, presented one of the skits 
written for National Home Demon
stration week, “ Hopeful Headlines,” 
which was very much enjeyed.

A refre.«hment plate consisting of 
sandwiches, cookies and cold pop was 
served to Mesdames Ben Adkins. W. 
S. Allred, Grady Bishop, R. G. Rond, 
C. E. Curry, C. S. Childers, Loyd 
Reece, H. J. Wrenn. Ab Hunter, Jr., 
I. B. Ray, A. W. Clemmer, W. D. 
Ramsey, Clyde Chancey; one visitor, 
Mrs. T. E. Butler, and the hostess.

The meeting adjourned to meet 
with Mrs. Ben Adkins on Mar. 8

i _ _ _
'  /

Del V alle"
VIENNA SAUSAGE

SPECIALS
Fri.-Sat., .Mar. 3-4

e DOAN Gro. & Mkt

3  cans
Swift Jewel

Shortening, 3 lb. er t 5 9 ^WF̂ -TPY
Syrup, 1 gallon ... $ 1 .0 0

MAPLE OR CANE

WES-TEX Pt. 2 0 c  
SYRUP lp t.,6 o z . 2 9 c

Primrose Cream Style O C n  
SUGAR CORN, White or Yellow,303 can 18c, 2 for O u C
Prnnrose (Pure) Peach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c
PRESERVES.. 2 lb. jar Pineapple. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
FRUITmu^VECfTABLI

Fancy Texas

CAMOTTS, bn. 5c; 2 for 9 c
Firm Heads

LETTUCE, No. 4 . . . . . . IQ c
Fresh Firm

BAN.ANAS, pound... 1 2 c

MARKET
Hormel—Fancy

SALT PORK, lb. . . . . . 2 1 c
Grade AA—Chuck or Prime Rib

BEEF ROAST, lb .... 4 9 c
Dressed &. Drawn—( I ' j  to 2 lb. Average)

FRYERS, pound. . . . . . 5 9 c

14 ounce O Q a  
»Hvl J a r . . . . . . . . .liiEy «  w  w

—We Reserve the Right to Limit (Juantiti«

D O A N  G r o .iM a r l(e t
'  ^H E R M A N  DOAN and son SAMMY DOAN

(Succesisors to ELLER GROCERY & MARKET)
Phone 44^ We Deliver Monday through Saturday Merkel

I t o o k  a t  t h e  C a r --  

l i O o k  a t  t h e  P r i c e !

D a ilm r fo r  tfo N a r Yom Cmm H Brm

L O W IS T -n tIC ID  CAR YOU CAN BUY 
WIYH GM NYDRA-MAATIC D RIV II

Hydra-Malic Drive—the moM famous and dme- 
tested automatic transmission of them all—U avail
able at extra cost on eey Pumtiat m td tl!

And what a driving com hiaathus you have when 
you combine Hydra-Mstic Drive with either of Pon
tiac's great power plants, the six or the eight! Drive 
a Hydra-Matic Pontiac once, and you'll never be sai- 

^  ished with anything less!

P O J W Y W A C
It's a pleasure just to /aei at a new Pontiac!

There's nothing else on the road quite like IV>ntiac’9 
sparkling Silver Mrcak beauty— far the most beautiful 
thing on wheels!

It's even more enjoyable to take a long look at Pontiac’a 
amaring price-tag—to discover that this big, luxuriously 

4  comfonablc car, renowned everywhere for performance and 
dependability, is priced »  frry

Come in. see for youracli. Dollar for dollar you cao% 
beat a Pontiac! ^

iOM»r-mK» CM roucANMnr wm om MroM̂ hanc o«vti (ChNtoWwram««ua>

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY
120« NJFiral S(r««( MERKEL, TEXAS
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rtLLOW PINE LUMBER
guaranteed dry 

• guaranteed grade 
• guaranteed price

J . W. HAMMOND
BEN FRANKUN STORE

Representing DIRECT MILL Shipments

NEXT 10 DAYS ONLY
Colonial W hite Leghorn
COCKERELS  

S3.90 per m
No less than 100 sold at this price

TOOMBS & MOORE FEED STORE
Phone 270 Merkel

Hutcheson's Photo 
Wins First Place 
In AP Contest

For the fourth consecutive y a r , 
Don Hutcheson, staff photographer 
for the Abilene Reporter-News, won 
first place in the photo contests of 
the Texas .Associated Press Matiag- 
ins F.ditors association. The avaiil 
was for entries in cities under 100,. 
OiH) (sopulation.

This year's feature winner, “The 
Bride Wore Tears,” wa* snapjied at 
the Haskell County Fair last Octob- 
ei as the three-year-old Roches'ei 
girl, I’at Rose, burst into teais in 
the middle of the parade. Dressed as 
8 bride and accompanied by her 
groom, four-year-old Sammy Bell, 
also of Rochester. Pat suddenlv 
realized in the midst of the festivi
ties that her mother was ini.s-sing 
from the -cenc. The groom so. mingly 
couldn’t decide what to do—aid his 
inteniied or just call i* quits. Both 
tots leprescnted the Rochester Home 
Dem< n.'tration Club.

The former MVirkel boy, on of 
County Clerk Mrs. Chester Hutche
son, Won second place in thi- yc I’s 
sfiorts photo contest with *'Pardnn 
My Clove,” a highlight from the li'-U* 
Colilen Glovc.s liouts, held at lb-se 
Field House. Charles .Miller. Abilene 
high school boxer, absorbed a haul 
light to the face from his AliS te."m- 
mate. Ronald Rhoades, and Hutche- 
-'T clicked the shutter as toe f.'rvc 
of the blow registered on Mil e r ’s 
face.

.Another former Merkel b y, .Aub
rey (Tag» Shouse, was thiid place 
photo winner in the feature ■ ategory 
with “Cotton Picking Ch impion”. 
Taken on a Haskell County farm the 
liicture appeared in the paper Octob
er 24 and showed Everett Ed Tid-

Merkel Boy Attached to 
Navy’s “Hunter Killer”

Clarence Melton, boatswain’s mate, 
third class, I'SN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Melton of Route 4, Mer
kel, and husband of the former Lu
cille Hassey of Tyc, is attached to 
the Navy’s “hunter-killer” escort 
aircraft carrier I ’SS Badoeng Strait, 
operating in Southern California 
waters.

The Badoeng Strait engages in I 
frequent anti - submarine warfare ' 
training cruises with *he ship’s air 
units.

The composite squadrons operating 
from the carrier fly plane.« e.iii;p- 
ped with intricate elcclionics He- , 
vices. Personnel are «peciali.sts in 
flying in extreme weather and have 
received training in underwater do- 
ti-cticn and submarine coiintermeas-*
IIICS. I

PICTURE FRAMING
“CUSTOM MADE"

Starbuck Furniture Co.
Merkel, Texas

Naval aviation miiishipmcn in pro-' 
Light training nt Pensacola, Fla , are 
drilled by Marines.

well, Dallas county negro, at work.] 
Tidwell claimed to be able to pick I 
!.><00 pounds of cotton a day. i

Friday & Saturday SI’ECIALS March .’Ird & Ifh

S h o rte n in g BAKERITE
3 lb. c a n ....

PFUK CANE

SLG.AR, 10 lbs...................8 9 c
H IN TS

C.ATSIP, 14 oz. bottle 1 5 c

IMNK

S.ALMOiN, tall can 4  9 c
K. H.— 21 Ounce Jar

PEANUT BUTTER... 4  5 c
F i t f u l  I  O P  Kiuibell’s Best C CM  0  U 1 25 pound sa ck .. . . . . . . .  3|)1. 0 0
DEL .MONTE I
PEARS, 303 ca n . . . . . . 19 c
L. R. WIKH.E—No. 2 ('ans

GREEN BEANS, 2 for . .3 5 c
DI.\L 1 har 2.5c j 
m •! j n / \  i rs 1 1*  ̂ !

! ALL BRANDS

M K , tall can . . . . . . . IQ c
SO-( ALLED GALLON

APRICOTS,..........................5 9 c
FLAKES 3 Packages ....  :i3c
n f  IT i i n i r m  i

IO II0 1  ^ U -A F  both  for :tsc 1 1 l>UU n  n i  1 C  bo th  for .34c

TIDE Is:?! 19c
Produce

TEXAS

ORANGES, lb......................1 Qc
LARtiE 1 RLSP

CARROTS, bunch ..............5^
FRESH

LEHUCE, head ..............7 c
DELICIOrS

APPLES, pound ---------- 1 3 c
RUTABAGA

'n jR N I^  pound_______5 c

M arket
SLICED ’ f '* ^ ^ 8

BACON, lb.........................3 9 c
PI RE PORK

SAUSAGE, Ib....................4 5 c
Frmh

WEINERS, Ib................... 3 5 c
LONGHORN

ClffiES^ . pound __ _ 4 2 c
LEAN

PORK ROAST, Ib........4 5 c

CAMPBELL’SGROCERY 
S MKT.

Phone 173 Merkel, Texas
—We R c m t t c  the Right To LImU Qoantitiee—

OLT OF GAS?
‘ (iOT A FLAT?

BATTERY DOWN? 
We Call for and Deliver

PAL.MER .MOTOR 
CO.MPANY

Phone 159

PROTECT IT
IF .A BLOW comes, you will be glad you have Wind
storm Insurance. You won’t have to pay hundreds cf 
dollars out of .vour own pocket to restore your property 
if you have your fire insurance policy extended to cover 
windstorm damage.

Ask thia Hartford agency about it.

W. 0 . BONEY & SON
Consult Your Insurance Agent as 
You Do Your Doctor or Lawyer

Office, 21 -: PHONE -:- Res. 181 or 184W

I

loo/li at it Outside!Look at it inside!
you c a n 't  match a

HIRE’S PROOF:

Wherever you live—whatever 
the size of your family, kitchen or 
budget—be sure to see the new 
Frigidaire Refrìgerotoa for 1950. 
See the complete line of sizes

» >

and styles from 4 ou. ft. to 17cu. ft. 
When you do, yowtl seo aN the 
reasons why your No. 1 choke 
should be Amerko's N a  1 Re> 
frigerotor, FRidOAW EI

•  M t-wM ia rraaaar Ch*M HaMa •  Adtaa f SIa «IMiNg alMlf
StpMwdaalfrOTMfMe ,  n*« a «|,

• Nuw «im-l—tifc • Tw» «11-pMvatal« NrUrMart
• aa-a»rc»lalw »Hrug» magari.

•  AH.garctlala SSetH-Fargeea
Tray

•  ka-Ma» Ia1«rl«r triai, aawM» ,
kHctiaa fs»Maa aat* «aHiiaa» Ma Tray»

•  Femeif» SSatar.Mtoar an Uiaa
•  aH-ala»alaaai, raM-pr»af lira wlMi S.T»ar Pra(»<tlaa
•  ikalvM Piaa

Comt hi $0t tè$ 
fatti abaat tèa' 
MIW 
1950
nn&DAHilS,

A ^ ^ t l è x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Compaia

. i i  t - r.» 9%i f  y  I
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INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE

—Let Me Help You—

ANDY SHOUSE

POT aA N TS  
CUT FLOWERS

We Deliver Phone 9i

Doyle’s Floral Shop
212 YrCCA

■oNiTiroy
NEED KNOW 

YOU ARE DEAF!
Do you really  think your fam* 
ily doesn’ t know? Y'our 
friends? Your eniployerT  
BVERYONE soon finds out. But 
oniy you need know—if you 
wear a Sonotone “ Out*A* 
Sifiht.”  Ineestiaate at—

SONOTONE 
HEARiNG 
CENTER

MERKEL HOTEL
12:00 lo 5:00 I*. M.
SAT., MAR. 4

CertififfI Sonotone 
Consultant

ROY A. \V.\TERHOCSE

San Pablo Potteries
pre.sents the

MODERN CLASSIC
DINNERWARE

CALIFORNIA
POTTERIES

SPECIAL BONI S 
PROMOTION OFFER

Beginninit this week we are jiv- 
ina absolutely FREE with every 
26c purchase of merchandise 
at City Drug store, a special 
card redeemable in pottery at 
the following schedule:

100 cards—4 Saucers 
170 cards—4 Pie Plates 
240 cards—1 Cups 
326 cards—4 Soup Plates’
325 cards—4 Dinner Plate j.

Come in or see it in our window 
TODAY!

STARTER SET
20-piece Ser\'ice for 4 People 

special at only

$7.29
Or You May Buy from our
OPEN STOCK

Your Choice of 4 Vibrant Colors
Chop Plate, 1.3 in. - ...........$14S
Nappy, 7 -In .----------------  80
Sauce Boat (G ravy)--------- l.W
Sugar and L id --------------- t-IS
C ream er----------------------  1-00
Covered Casaerole_______
Tea Pot (aix cups) --------- 2.50
Salt A Perrper (pair) —  I 00
Oval Platter, 10-in.----------1.36
Oval Platter, 8-iii.----------- 80
Relish Dish ----------------  *0
Lug S o u p ------------------- W
Plate (dinner) ----------- *0
Plate, 6-in. —-----------------  W
(Cereal, 6-in. —— ------  45

C u p _____________   50
Saucer------------------------  30

[ffxcitiaii'f Dealer» in  Merkel]

CITY DRUG
“Youp Friendly Store”
—Open Until 10 p. m.—

Merkel Girl Named to 
Scholarship Society 
At Tarleton College

Stephenville, Mar. 3.— Barbáia 
Sandusky, of Merkel, has been nnn- 
ed to the Scholarship Society at Tar
leton State college in Stephenville for 
the spring semester of I960.

Earbara, who is majoring in music, 
maintained a 2.2.6 grade point ratio 
during the fall semester of this school 
year.

Every student having a 2.2.5 or 
higher grade point ratio, automatic
ally l>ecomes a member of the Tarle
ton Scholarship society. In order to 
attain a 2.25 grade point ratio, a 
student must make a grade average 
of A in one-fourth of his subjects 
and an average of B in the remain
der, with no grade Indow C.

British .Author I)ie.s.
London, Mar. 2.—Sir .Max Pem- 

l)erton, 86. author and editor, died 
Feb. 22. He published his first book, 
“Diary of a .Scoundrel,’’ in 18‘Jl. Hi.< 
last book, “Sixty Y'cars and .After,” 
came out in 1936.

Hospital Councilor.
Austin, .March 2.— Gov. Shivers 

Wednesday announced the appoint
ment of Mliss Dixie Dieffenderfer of 
Columbus as a member of the Advis
ory Hospital Council. Her term w.H 
expire Aug. 13, 1955.

Income Tax Tayments 
Decline From 1949

Washington, March 3.—The Inter
nal Revenue Bureau reported Monday 
its tax collections in January drop
ped 6214,935,3.39 under a year ago. 
They totaled $3,464,664,093 as com
pared with $3,679,599,432 in Janu
ary, 1949.

Main causes were declines in in
come tax receipts. Increased yield.s 
came from liquor, tobacco, manufac
turers’ excise (sales) and miscellan
eous taxes.

Hal Tindall Awarded 
Medal at UT

Austin, Mar. 2.—Hal E. TindaU of 
Tr-*nt has l>een «warded the Distin
guished Military Graduate Gold 
Medal Bar by the University of Tex
as.

Tindall, a newly - commissioned 
ROTG (.fficer wa= given the award

Shivers To Speak.
Dallas, Mar. 2.—The Texas Safety 

.Association will meet in Dallas on 
-Mar. 6-7. Gov. Shis-ers will deliver 
the keynote address the first day of 
the convention.

The “ditty bag” used by Navy per
sonnel has been in use since the fir.^t 
days of sailing.

WHY DELAY? 
ACT TODAY

Let

JOHN R. WEST
Help you with your

INCOME 
TAX FORMS

or
BOOK-KEEPING

PROBLEMS
Telephone 39

For Evening Appointments 
Office at 610 Oak St.

.. .let us service 
your Car NOW 
with your choice...

Permanent Type Anti-Freeze
WASHING and GREASING 

Radiators Cleaned
All IVorJf Guarantred

-oOo-

U.MTED TIRES—TUBES—BATTERIES—Accessories 
Al.so—Plenty of GOOD U.sed Tires

COSDEN PRODUCTS
—Wholesale & Retail—

We Handle Deisel Fuels

GRIF BARNEH SERVICE STATION
Open 24-hours a day—Road Service 

1504 N. 1st Phone 224

at a joint Army, Navy and Air Force 
ROTC review recently. Presentation 
was made by Dr. James C. Dulley, 
vice-president of the University, 

While at the University Tindall 
was a member of Phi Eta Sigma, na
tional honorary scholastic organiza
tion to which he was elected for high 
freshmen grades; Square and Com
passes; Army Transportation Asso
ciation and the Foreign Trade Glub. 
S<m of Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Tindell, 
he majored in foreign trade.

DR. E. W. CROW
—LENTIST— 

Resumes his Practice

THIRD and PINE 
Over HOLLY Shop
Phone 2-9793
ABILENE, TEXAS

H O U S E K E E P I N G  T A K E S

half the time... half the effort
with automatic gas clothes dryer and automatic gas water heater

Nc Kinging clothes

iCu*!! save HOURS of basket-lugging 
and clothes hanging work with a H am 
ilton A u tom atic  Gas Clothes Dryer 

' It gently tu m b les  a w asher-load  of 
‘ clothes fluffy-dry in 15 to 25 minutes, 

j Rain snow or sleet will no longer spoil 
,your w ash-dry ing  plans, or threaten 
your health on washday. Only $5 down 
delivers you a Hamilton. You’v e -36 
months to p.ny if desired. Come in and 
see H am ilton  Gas Clothes Dryer at 

' Lone Star Gas today.

/A d e q u a te , autom atic gas hot w ater 
serv ice  m eans 140 househo ld  ta sk s  
completed for you in half the tim e and 
with half the effort. New Rudd and 
Servel autom atic gas water heaters are 
sized for modern needs. T hey’re auto
matic. They’re ru st-p roo f! T an k s  of 
solid monel or copper are guaranteed 
to give you worry-free, trouble-free hot 
water service for 10 years. Tem pera
ture dials are easy to  read, easy to set. 
Only $5 down. Three years to  pay.

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y
A IsM O *  CorporW ie*

SMamsirf a f a  North Tomos baekoe aa Ms of Humklo 01 d kotUag Campaay,

\\ Esso E x t r a  i s  t h e  b e s t  

^ a s o l  i n e  I 

e v e r  used "
You m ay have heard those words yourself. Not 
once, but over and over again, users have pronounced 
Esso Extra gasoline the best they ever used. They’ve noticed 
the extra anti-knock performance of Esso Extra, they’ve 
noticed  the extra power. And there’s a patented solvent oil in 
every gallon that keeps your motor extra clean.

Join the thousands of Texans who praise
the extra performance of Esso Extra 

gasoline. Stop today—and fill 
up at any Mumble sign

HUMBLE

iSSO
G A S O L I N E

7 «  something extra for your money "

I . .

.h

I
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Klectfd Secretary 
Student Itranch 
Engineers Society

Au!«tin, Mar. 2.— ('arroll tlli-rn 
Baines of Lorainc has Ixvn elei tul 
s«-retary of the stuiient branch of 
the American Assia-ialion of Arcl'.i- 
lectural finjrineers of the Univei.'^ity 
cf Texas.

Son of .Mrs. Palace Barnes, Hytfts- 
ville, Md., he is a senior majorinp iti 
architectural entrini-erintr. He is a 
membtT of Tau Beta Pi, honorary en- 
gineerinK society: Chi Fpsilon. na
tional honorary civil enirinr>erim: fra
ternity, and Phi Eta Sigma, national 
honorary -cholastic ortraniiation to 
which he was elected as a freshman.

Glenn is the grandson of Mr.». J. 
M. Meek, formerly of Merkel and 
now living in Loiaine.

Mrs, Joe Cypert Gives 
Talk on Care of Hair

Twenty-one members, nine visitors 
and one new member were present at 
the Merkel 4-H meeting on Feb. '22 
in the Grammar School auditorium. 
One mother leader, Mrs. L. P. L’les, 
wa.« present. The girls played sever
al games and sang club songs.

•Mrs. Joe Cypert talked to the mem
bers how to care for and arrange 
their hair.

The 4-H club is having a box sup
per Thursday, Mar. 2, in the Gram
mar School auditorium at T;GO. 
E>veryone is invited.

( lara Hill ('hoson 
Noodle ( aiulidate 
For 1-H (Hit'cn

The N'l'Oille .lunior 4-H girls met! 
Feb. s. l’re>uient I’atsv Mo.>re call
ed the meeting to order, and Sis.'- 
retary Billie Horton calleil the roil 
and read the minutes. The girls elect
ed Clara Hill candidate to run for 
4-H (Jueen on .Mar. 11.

County .\gent Loreta .Mien gave 
a demonstration on floor cover.ng«,j 
showing different kinds of rug< and , 
linoleums.

Sponsors present were Mrs. A J. | 
Hill and .Mrs. H. O. Irvin. .Meml«!-'* 
present were Ida Beth .\dkin.s, Eetty

Baibee, Vvinne Blown, .Melbi. 
ta rter, Jani.s Casbeer, Billie Jeuii 
and Johnnie Horton, Uolore- Herron,
( lain Hill, Jean Irvin, Janice Light, 
Jeanette Lucas, .Annie Henders.'ii. 
Pat.sy and Gwendolyn Mooi-e, My.na 
Patterson, Kubhie Gooile, Judy Spur- 
gin, Joyce and Cleo Wheeler, Fttn 
Deen Haugherty and Peggy Wren.

CARD OF THAN'K.S.
We wish to express our heart f»‘lt 

thnnk.s for the love and -ynijuithy 
shown us in the illnc.,« and dea'h oi 
our U'loved wife an«l »¡.ster; also for 
the beautiful floral efferings.

May God’s richest blessings rest 
upon all of you.

W. 1. Burton and 
Her Brothers & Sisters.

James H. Chaney
—iicENSED-

C h i r o p r a c to r

.Merkel. Texas

9 a. m. — 12 nocn 
2 p. m. — 5 p. m.

Closed Thursday! .\ftemooa

MARCH 15TH 1950
Only Thirteen days left to file the 

1949 Income Tax return

File earlv and avoid rush

R. 0 . .ANDERSON

to help your body maintain

RICH, RED BLOOD
Bexel Special Formula combines IRON 

with the important B VITAMINS ^
Here at last is a great new formula 
which has helped thousai U of people 
who, without knowing il, are suRcring 
from slight B-vilamin deficiency in their 
dirt and do not get enough Iron. Thia 
ia Bead Special Formula.

Everybody knows the importance of 
B Vitamina. Everybody knowa the im- 
Bortance of Iron in the diet to help the 
body mainuin rick, red blood. Well, 
just one capsule of Bexel Special For
mula a day (lhat'a all you take) con
tains S times the minimum daily re
quirement of Iron! Also 5 timet the 
minimum daily requirement of Vitamin 
B.... in addition to the other important 
B \i

If you have been feeling fatifned, 
nervoua, weak, “ont-on-your-feet" lal^ 
ly, all due to the fact that yon do aad < 
gel enough B Vitamina and Iron ia you 
food, then Bexel Special Formula auy 
prove a real bleaaing to yon. Regaitl- 
leaa of whether you’ve been taking othu 
vitamin prrparaliona, try Bexel! CoWa 
only 64 a day—but may do wonders for 
you!

Money-back guarantee 
Take Bexel Special Foramln l u  SO 
dajra. If yon don't agree that yoa 
feel belter, are yemr own fartaht- 
eyed rbeerful self again, you uoiMgr 
will be reXundod ia fnU.,.j

Merkel Drug I 
Company '

THE GREAT MEW NO-NOX-DESIGNED  
FOR TODAY’S POWERFUL NEW ENGINES! 1

GREAT FOR NEW CARS.'
•  Gulf scientists worked hand-in-hand with leading automotive engi
neers to bring you this great new gasoline—designed to give peak 
performance in today’s powerful new engines! With the new No-Nox, 
you’ll get whisper-smooth power—thrilling pick-up—quick, safe pass
ing—and unexcelled mileage!

GREAT FOR OLDER CARS!
G The new No-Nox actually gives smooth new vigor, new pep, and 
stops knocks in most older cars—even those with heavily carboned 
engines! If you want to get the very best out of your present car— 
jack-rabbit starts—surging hill power—and plenty of miles per gallon 
— fill up with the new No-Nox today!

i

Get G ulfs greatest gasoline—terrific power in every drop!

l l i e N e n r N b - N o K
{Qù9é fawoMS fasoNM-it aow battar tlMa tvar, tool)

h J  „ 1
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I (¡IlaBBtftPÍ) A b B
RATES PER WORD 

2 cent«, first or ainirle insertion.
IVi cent«, each subsequent insertion. 

(Minimum charge, 35 cents.)
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—A larpre siie kitchen 
cabinet with flour bin, suKar bin. 
etc., white enamel fiijish; an apart
ment size kerosene cook stove, larRc 
oven. Perfection make, and a white 
enamel washstand. Mrs. \Noodrow 
Patton. 701 Walnut street.______

FOR SALE—18 piRs, $7.00; Ford 
Butman, Route I, Merkel.

FOR S.ALE—Some more of thoee 
(rood OIC pi>rs; extra choice. John- 
ny Cox.

FOR S.\LE—4 souare?, fi inch “cur
ly” rock, $12.60 square. Hob Rot)- 
ertson.

FOR RENT—Four room, bath, un
furnished modern apartment; also 
two room furnished npartiucnt. 
close in. .loe Garland^___________

FOR RENT—Furnished 3-room south 
apartment and Karatre; also nice 
bedroom. 4Q8 Manchester. Phone 
125W.__________________ __ ___

FOR SALE—Second year D. & P. L. 
15 cotton.seed, $1.50 bu, O. 
Paine. Nlerkel, Texas.

IF you want fertilizer or if you want 
building rock, see A. J. M’rijrht at 
Car Upholstery shop, north of City 
Hall, Merkel.__________________

FOR SALE— Second year Qualla 00 
cottonseed. $2.00 per bu. R. F. 
Warren. Rt. 2, Merkel.__________

FOR S.\LE—H-Farmall and one 
M. & .M. tractor UT. and all the 
necessary tools for farminir; 3S0 
acres to rent. Will sell cheap if 
sold at once. See Oddic Jones, Rt. 
2. Merkel.

FOR SALE—Second year Qualla 
cottonseed; 40 and 60. Priced $2.00 
bu. L. E. Bell. Trent, Rt. 1.

We do . . .
Sewing Machine
REP.MR WORK

. . . have a few re-conditioned 
machines for sale at r“duce<l 
prices! New Electric Motors 
i;;s*.alled on any machine.

We Buy—Sell or Trade 
Furniture

-:- COME TO SEE US

Darsey Furniture 
Store

922 N. 2nd Street

THANKS... Ü
. . .  In nnnoaaeinf the leete o l 
Ed’s Cafa, for one year fr6m 
Mar. 1. to Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Powers. I wish to thank all my 
friends for their loyalty and 
patronace. It has been a pleas
ure to serve you. May I bespeak 
a continuance of your patron
age with the lessee, who I am 
sure will be able to continue to 
please you with good service 
and fine food.

Mrs. J. C. Walton

J
We have a good G. 1. farm for sale 

now; come in and we will tell you 
all about it.

Can give possession now, on four 
room and l>ath, nice little home, 
clean as a pin, close in; small down 
payment.

DOWDY & TOOMBS.
FOR SALE—0-pc. dining room suite, 

good condition. Phone 183 or 224. 
Sirs. Grif Barnett._____________

FOR SALE—at .Merkel Drug. RAY’S 
R.\T KILLER; harmless to hu
mans and pets; pri'*c Ibc, .'rOc and 
$11.00; satisfaction or double your 
money back._________________

FOR S.-M.E— John Deere mo<lel-B 
farm tractor, practically new; will 
sell with or without equipment. 
Palmer Motor company._________

NEW AND LATEST material, all 
kinds, leatherette and plastic goiM's. 
just arrived; we make tailor-ma<le 
scat cisvers and car upholstcing. 
See A. J. Wright and Son. fair to 
all; in Garland building, Lamar 
street, Merkel, Texas.___________

FOR TOP QUALITY U. S. Approv- 
eil-F’ullorum Clean New Hamp
shire baby chicks and broad-breast
ed bronze poults liook Wilson’s 
chicks and poults hutched from 
own breeder flocks exclusively. 
Chicks hatched the year around. 
Wilson Poultry Farm & Hatchery 
Clyde. Texas.

CROSLEY REFRIGERATORS, an,\ 
size; up to 24 months to pay; we 
take trade-ins.

BADGER CHEVROLET CO. 
“BV kiiov Chrvrnlft— You knoic ws.”
120 acre farm—priced right; better 

sec- this one.
2 homes on Oak street to show you.
120 ACRE FARM for sale, improved, 

posses;ion now.
NICF! FOUR bedroom home, .south 

side, priced to sell.
f.ft me ithotr ijou air/ of

150 ACRF!S, finely improved, well 
located; two stock firms to show 
you.

Itargain time could he here new! 
ANDY SHOUSE, Agent

ONE 8-FOOT gas refrigerator, re
duced to $160.00, 5-year guarantee, 
21 months to pay. Palmer Motor 
company.______________________

ONE lO-F'OOT Electrolux refriger
ator, practically new, 8 year guar
antee, $2.50.00, 24 month.s to pay. 
Palmer Motor company.______

PLENTY of cottonseed meal .ind 
cake. Farmers Coop Society Gin.

SPECIAL—All electric hot plates 
and electric heaters, 4  price. Pal- 
mer Tire & Appliance Co.

KEROSENE REFRIGERATOR will 
freeze a bargain! $36.00 Palmer 
Motor company.

FOR SALE—If you are in the mar
ket for a good used tractor, see us 
first; several models to choose 
from. Merkel Farm Machinery Co. 
Phone 30.

GET your fresh raw milk at Car
son’s grocery, from tested cows, 
brought by O. D. Bland.

CROSLET Home Radioa, Gas and 
Electric Ranges and Home Freas- 
era; small down payment, up to 24 
montha to pay.

BADGER CHEVROLET CO. 
“IF« know ChtvroUt— You know no."
YOU PICK your used ice box. $10.00. 

Palmer Motor company.
FOR RENT

FOR RENT or Lease—160 acre farm 
214 miles southeast of Merkel. Mrs. 
Jake Martin. 406 Edwards St.

WANTED

WOULD LIKE to do your ironing. 
Mrs. Burr Hendricks, 605 Runnels.

MISrEI.I,.4NKOr.S

H.AVE You been by to see Mrs, Sul»- 
lett’s nursery stock? Plenty of 
bucket roses.

SEE lyendon A. Coats tor water well 
drilling Phone 281W.

10 D.AYS Si>ecial on all tailor-made, 
seat cover.« and all car upholster
ing; come, let us show you. A. J. 
Wright and Son, 2nd and 1.4imar, 
Merkel.

J. L. (Luster) HESTER, agent for 
Abilene Reporter-News and Dallas 
Morning News; office with Simp- 
son’s Real Estate.

WATER WELL DRILLING—I have 
2 machines; all work guaranteed. 
B. T. Sublett, Box 206, .Merkel.

WATCH REPA 1 RUNG—One day to 
one week service; all work guaran
teed; reasonalile prices. WILS )N 
JEWELRY, l-Tio. 11.5, .Merkel.

WATER WELL DRILLING and 
clean out.«?. Higgins & Barnett, 
Phone 224. Night 182.

GET MY PRICE.S on brake service 
Phone 66, Fox Repair shop.

For MONUMENTS, see J. T. (Tom) 
Coats. Phone 131 P. 0. Box 314,

FOR ALL your machine ills, sec H. 
Wren, North 6th and Marion St.; 
repair work, electric motors for 
any make or model, pedal mach-ne 
at a $.‘..45 reduction of old price, 
buttonhole workers, pinker shears, 
extra sew lights and bulbs, bob
bin.«, long or round. Singer oil and 
needles, zTpfier foot piece, hinge 
foot piece—a complete line. I sell 
direct from my ’41 Ford car. I de
liver any where—City license paid.

NOTICE MASONS
.Stated meeting of Merkel 
lodge No. 710, A. F. A: .V. 
M., S a t u r d a y ,  .Mar 4, 

at 7:.30 p. m. All members are urged 
to attend. Visiting Irrethren cordially 
invitcil.

E. S. Dwiggins, W. M.
C. B. Ru.-t. Sec’y.

NOTICE—If you suffer from coli
tis. migraine headache, prostate 
gland trouble, gall or kidney stones, 
heart ailments, sciatic rheumatism, 
arthritis, etc., see J. A. Haggard, 
Masseur, author of “Foot Massage, 
the K ^’ to Health.” North Second 
and ^Vest street.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. . .
As of March 1, we have leased ED’s CAFE and will 
appreciate a continuance of the patronage of old cus
tomers as well as solicit new friends.

Best of Service 
Excellent Food

MR. AND MRS. W. T. POWERS

MERKEL PLUMBING GOJ
SAM HILL and SON
*The Reliable fluinbers”

Fixtures—Fittingrs—Pumps—Pipe
You can now have a complete Automatic Meyers 
Water System installed for a small down payment.
Come by and see this system in operation.

Phone 164 Merkel, Texas

WE H.WE .\ Client who 
wishes to make u ea«h pur
chase of alxiut a section of 
K r a z i n g land .somewhere 
within a radius of miles 
of Abilme, If interested 
write

(OX-Hr\TEH-H.\LL
“Ahileiie'e R,nl Kgfate Store"

.‘H8 Cedar Street—l*hone 4.i(i8

Quality Dry Cleaning
ROYAL DRY CLEANERS

WE SOLICIT your business—your continued patronage 
on the merits of our “(Quality Dry Cleaning” as it has 
always been at this shop.

BUD McKEEVER, Owner, 
Royal Dry Cleaners.

—Visit With Ufc Hegularly—

HI-WAY SERVICE STATION
CLAI I) PER.tY, Owner

Pick-up and Delivery Service----- PHONE 9500
— THAT GOOD GULF G A SO U SE —

Expert Washing and Greasing

Get Your Anti-Freeze Now!
1.302 So. 1st — On Highway 80 — West

EASY PURCHASE PLAN
N I W  1 9 5 0  I Í 0 N A R D

O N L Y

li

D O W N
OEUVERS and INSTALLS rrott N«w 19J0 Leo,«- 
ord Models in YOUR Horn« with a 5-Yeor Pro- 
fection Plon.

7 4 C II.F r.
CAFACfTT

M O N T H L Y
EOA 2 MONTHS . . . poymanH
in April and May are abtolwtaly 
FREE o< corryii*, cHargad Th* 
Firil ragular payrtM in rot dw* 

«Mil Juna . . . alter which yo« ha»a 24 mont.ha la pay 
th« bo4onc* . . . «ntil May, I9S2 . . . octwaSy rhroa 
bonus months!

NOW S c ^  EASIER̂ THAN ABC... AT WHITE SI
h’t avM aosiar than aosy to own a Now 1950 laonordi Wbila's omdvtiteo AfC Eosy 
Furckosa Pton enoblas you to bvy and anjay yowr 1950 Laonord NOWI Only S3 down 
wiN daliv«v or'd instoR in yo«ir boma mast 1950 modali . . . only S3 monlMy for two 
months, April ond AAoy, oftar which you hova 34 moalht to pay tha bolonca . . . aall 
Moy, 1952.
Whita’s aadwsfva ABC Eosy Pwrehosa Flon k  octuoNy ”lha toll of Iha notiaa.” And now 
Whita’s, olways ohaod whh graotar volwas ond aosior ways to bvy, offan Iha now, 
convaniaat, aconomkol ’’DWECT" FAYAAINT FLAN . . .  for aosiar ways to poy. Fciy- 
manit ora olways moda diractly to Iha stora whara yoa pwrehasa yoar Now laenoid 
. . .  ahaays at WHITE'M

U0NAR0...IUI1T TO SKOEKATKMS
Stylad yaon ohaod, iha Now 1950 laonord hos -o Farmotohi 
finish Ihot WM not oosily chip, mor or stain. Pelystyrana, mom- 
tioaol now motariol, ghras totfing baowty to most • usad insida 
ports . .  . baovty to lost through Iha yaors. Spaciol pravtiions 
far storoga naadt. . .  big Fraaiar Chast. . .  lea Foppar ica troys. 
UsofidnoM to moho yoar dó9y work aosiar . . .  daaign thot itayi

fw* ww ^99^9 • • • wot •
Leonard!

Model LRK
8.0 Co. Ft. Capacity
PRICED AT ONLY $249.95

«Mi f  I

G. T. WHITE, Owner

a:
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f»A(.E TWO TH® MEKKEL MAIL

Society
(’aiii'll rH ii'. n, V« -non 

I cM, I>ill Skil<‘.“, Jim C ar'! '. 
'-•hi'ipfr.i, KaiU Wart:, iliif Ru’ii-'U. 
H'yli* LfinfU». iiiii l.aiKvnt, Pavi'! 
Ciair.' !*, JVto ÎÎ. !.. Kl’iott, Jr..
iU twv Visitor^, .Mr». líuv-t“ t. land 
an.' '¡I!-. W. Idt n .''IcAninr)'.

Tho I'lub will »irt'ft Mar. S, in the 
h> nil* of Mri. Grif Bai nett.

Friday, March 3, 1950.

E STE R TA IS 'S  WITH PRinCE' 
A \ H  C A SASTA PARTY.

Mr««. Jim Carter entertained with 
a bridKe anil canasta partv Satur
day afternoon. Feh. 18. in honor of 
Mrs. Bill Lareent. The honoree was 
presented a corsage of pink rose-lnids.

(iifts for the honoree 'were frund 
on the dining room table surrounding 
the uniitue centerpi»-ce. The centei of 
interest was a miniatu'^e cli'thes line 
in shade» of pastel pink and blue on 
which hung dainty miniature baby 
clothes fasteneii with pink and blue 
pla.stic clothes pins. .-Vt the base of 
the clothes line poles were dainty 
pink azalea and hyacinth olossoms 
and foliage.

A 'alad plate consisting of tomato 
stuffed with chicken salad, wheat 
crackers, olives, pickles, frozen de
light in shades of pink and blue and 
spued tea wa.« served. Plate favors 
w^re miniature l>aby sacques fash
ioned from blue flannel.

The guest list included Me.sdames 
Tom West. John Davis, Kenneth 
Newman, Jerry Warren, Doyle Gray, 
Bob Sumrall, of .\bilene; Mesdames 
Bill Hatchet and Gene Finley of 
Baird, and Mesdames Horace Bor.ey, 
Bill Skiles, Doyle Seifried, Lima 
McFarland, Bowman Barlow, David 
Largent. Houston Byrd. Ben Hicks, 
Royce Eiland and the honoree.

bonfire at night,
l.uti r weinci's and m a t  •hiuallo\-s 

were roa»ted ; ver the «moiildmnc 
embt*rs. Tho'^e joining in the me ri
ment were Messrs, an.l M sdanies 
Bill Dunagm, H. C. Reid, Ralph 
Tarpley, Craig Humphreys, BaU 
Tarpley, Andy Shouse; Rachel Tarp
ley, Davis Tarpley, Robert Shouse, 
Beverly Butman and Steve Butman.

E.\GAr.EME.\T OF RAY AS.YE  
HA.\LM A SSO V SC E D .

[Colorndn Rtrord.]
Mr. and Mrs. Sie Hamm are an

nouncing the engagement and ap- 
pri'aching marriage of their daugh
ter. Ray -\nne, to Edwin Bi vnten 
Carlock.

Mr. Carlock is the only son . f ' ’r. 
and Mrs. J. H. Carlock of Colorado 
City.

The wedding will take place March 
11 at eight o’clock in the tvening in 
the First Methodist church of Colo
rado City. The Rev. Mr. J. E. Sruw- 
bert, paster, will officiate.

MERKEL HD C l i  n.
The Merkel Horn- Demonstraticn 

cluh met Fridav, Feh. 24, in the 
home of Mrs. Bob Fowler.

Mrs. John Hughes, cluh pre<iilent, 
presided. Mr.'S. Earnest Teaff gave 
the council report.

Mrs. W C. l>ee presented a cleA-er 
game on "Texas Home Demonstra
tion .\ssociation Fishing Pond.”

Mrs. L. P. Liles told what was 
new in styles and fabrics, showing 
materials and prices from liŝ al 
stcres.

“Fourteen Rules for Being Well- 
Dresseii" was given hy Mrs. Gordon 
Pv rsley.

Refreshments of sandwiches, pick
les and soda pops were served to the 
following: .Mesdames John Hughes, 
Dewey Witcher, S. G. Russell, Ray 
Holmes, Earnest Teafl, Gordon Purs- 
lev. Bernard Clark, Truman Harwell. 
L. P. Liles. W. C. Lee. W. L. Rus
sell. Jack Bagby, J. Ben Campbell, 
Bi’b Fowler and one visitor, Mrs. Den
zel Cox.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Gordon Pur.sUy on Mar. 
10 at two ! ’clock. The County Home 
Demonstration agent. Miss l.ane. will 
present “Sereening Unsightly Views.”

.<E\VtSr, Cl.l’P.
The Si'wing club met Feb. 22 in 

the home of Mrs. Pete West. After 
sewing and visiting delicious refre>h- 
ments Wire servid to the following 
memh« rs Mesdames Doyle .^eifried. 
Hoi ace Honey, F'reil Starhuck. Bon

I A r X / l . lA R Y  P L A \S  SOCIA!..
\lfs. Ki'oia Kerky. district presiden; 

i f the Ladies .Auxiliary to the Vi ter- 
ans of Foreign Wars, met with the 
-Merkel .Auxiliary Tuesday night on j 
heb, 21. in a regular meeting, with} 
.Mr«. Waymon .Adcock, the vicc-pre.-i- 
lient, presiding.

The February goal for the .Auxili
ary was “Studying Constitutions and 
Bylaws.”

The next meeting is March 7. .U 
this time the .Auxiliary plans a social. |

.\ll.'H'El.LA.\'EOrs SHOWER.  '
Mrs. James Gillespie, of Kermit, 

tnee .Miss Lucille English), was

WEIXFR ROAST 0 \  [.OS 
.4\G E L E S  MOl \ T A I W  

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Butman wore 
hosts to a group of friend- Sunday 
night when they met on Los .Angvles | 
Mountain. |

Mesdames .Andy Shoiise and Bill 
Dunagm were in charge of several 
hilarious games played around a 
huge bonfire. Group picture« and 
snapshots un horses were taken in 
the afternoon and pictures of the

we have the . . .
4-Way Hair Shaping:
It's the cut that makes the 
hair pretty!. . . call the
Modern Beauty Shop

Mrs. Dent Gibson 
Mrs. Norma Neel.

at MERKEL DRIT. 
PHONE 105

F I R M T I R E
rPHOLSTERING

ÌR A  CROSS
“Slatt H' t l th Permit"

at D.XRSEY FLRMTVRE

QUEEN THeatre
“Always a ii<H>d Show—Sometimes a (¡reat Show ’ 

Box Office Openn: Nights 7;00; Matinee 2:0<t
L .X ST 'T IM FiiT f^  AY

ALAN LADD

“CHIC.AGO DEADLINE”
CarttMin and Short

SATI RDAV (Only)
Attend tke Saturday Matinet Shov. and A<'Oid the 

Saturday Site  Congestion
TWO SHOW S FOR THE PRK E OF ONE 

DL*NCAN RENALDO

“The Gay .Amigo” . j - ,  i>
— P L U S —
William Gar^ran

“Dynamite” i
me

.Also: Color Cartoon and Serial
SUNDAY & MONDAY (Only)

Features Sunday at 2:35 and 4:30 
Monday at 7:30 and 9:25 

All She Wanted Was One Rich Husbandl 
Haudette Colbert and Robert Young

“Bride For Sale”
Plus: Color Cartoon and Sport ___

$ $ TUESDAY & W’EDNESDAY $ $
Reatares at 7:13 and 9:15 

The Story of a Smiling “Lady Killer”
Dorothy I .amour and Dan Duryea

“Manhandled”
______________ Color Cartoon and Short______________

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
Features at 7:15 and 9:16 

You W i n  Say It’a Got Everything That Made 
So Good 1

“Meet Me in Louis”
Judy Garland and Van Johnson

“In The Good Old Summertime”
TECHNICOLOR

Abo: Cobr Cartoon
COMINCs—8anday. Mar. 12—T H E  KID FROM TEXAS."

hont'iee for a Ti'ii'-i't'llhnor.us showei' 
ip the 111me oi .Mis. W. .M. Shneii uk- 
iv III TI’U i u i ' t v ’i ni 111 id la.-t 
wii'k. ('alliut' huiii'.'i Wi re from t till 
5 p. ni.

Mi-r»* Me«ii.imos Wh ii 'i 'II 
Daniel, Bill IVtcrsoii, John Englksh 
:iii) Glenn .tbb..it.

The hiimiree Mas the recipien* i f 
a li'Vily a r m y  i f  gifts, v. itch weie 
shown by .Mrs. K igiish and Mrs. .Ab
bott.

Refreshments of cake and cokc.s 
weie -lived hy .Mrs. Daniel and Mrs. 
Peterson.

Invitations were extended to ap
proximately 100 guests.

W E I S E R  ROAST.
Mr. and .Mrs. Leo Harris gracious

ly entertained the Friendship Couples 
clas» of Grace Presbyterian church 
Thursday night of last week with a 
weiner loast. .A picnic lunch was 
brought by each and weiners were 
toasted over a lionfire. After a most 
enjoyable feast, games of “42” af
forded diversion for the exening

Tho.-e piesent were .Mes.-rs. and .Me»-1  
dumi'S i;, G, Ru-sell, Jimmie Ru-sell, 
Hill Teat'l, W. J. Di-istiiie, ,vl esiLinies 
Norma Xeil and (ilenn Abbott, .^'l»sj 
A'ii.ie* .Allred, Riv. Tom Keenan,' 
Ralph Busm-II.

l::.l EHO.S.KET Cl.l n.
Tile HluflH'iuiet Home Deiiion.'it ra

tion club will mixA .Mar. 7 in the 
club house. County agent, Mi«s .Annie 
Lucy Lane will fie present and roll 
cal! will he answered by “.An Un
sightly Object On My Farmstead that 
1 Would Like to Hide.” Mrs. "rom 
Russom will be hostesa.

to r  Complete . . .
RADIO and 

REFRIGERATOR 
Repair Service

PHONE 193
Dl DLEY RADIO

and
Electrical Service

Merkel Burial Association
ages covered from 1 mo. to 90 yrs.

FRED STARBUCK
Sec-Treas.

MERKEL, TEXAS

m o f O i s i
1HRIFTY- EASY- DEIICIOUS !

FROl
BONELESS

P E R C H
Pound. .. 3 3 c

REPEATER HUÑOTE
.■\LASI\ A

S . \ L M 0 N
GR.ATED

T U N A
tall can 3 5 c Platean 2 2 c

S P E C I A L S
f o r

Friday & Saturday 
MARCH 3 - 4

iPEnr
! NATIRAL

S A R D I N E STali fan-.Kk
SHORTENING BAKERITE

3 lb. ca n ..
BELMONTE ___  , ...... ...........

G0LDEN C0R.N. can .li^ c .........8 7 c  j OLEO, Colored lb 3 5 c

CAMPBELL'S

(;OBLIN

io.2can 2 7 ^  
TOMATO SOUP, can .. .1 0 c

, No. 2 ca n .... g c
Vienna SAUSAGE, can .. .9 c
DEL MONTE

SOUR PICKLES, j a r ... 9 c
BRER RABBIT

SYRIP, gallon . . . . . . . § 9 ^

IMPERIAL .MEADOLAKE

12 oz. can
3 9 c

Pears

RIVER

R I C E  2 lb. b ox.... 2 3 c
ï l ê â r ? n 5 ê l î g l î ^ T 5 S i %
No.21/2can. . . . . .  C w C

Pound
75c

CHAR.MIN—300 Count

Facial TISSUE, box . . .1 5 c
EVERLITE—(Coupoms at Store) , , .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S A L A D  D R E S S I N G  p in t. . . . . . . . . l.S c
Limiti! \mount RINSO—LUX FLAKES—LIFEBUOY—LUX SOAP I PATIO

LOOK 3 Qt. SAUCE PAN, all fo r .... S 1 .3 5  | ENCHILADAS can...... 4 3 c
____ )

CHOICE
MEATS

HOR.MEI,—As.*̂ orted

LUNCH LOAVES, b... 4 3 c
HORMEL

HA.^, ' 2 or Whole, lb. 5 9 c
HORMEI^ALL-MEAT

BOLOG.N.A, pound... 3 9 c l
HORMEL ;
Sliced j

B.ACON, pound. . . . . 3 9 c i
HORMEIa—Package—ALL MEAT

WEENERS, pound... 4 3 c ;
FRESH DRE.SSED |

FRYERS, pound..... 59c?
GRADE AA—Fancy |

CHLTK ROAST, lb. . . . 5 7 c j
FRESH i

Country BUHER, lb. 6 3 c  i

2 BOX DE A I,

BREEZE,.
K K I f l  OF TN I W CiR

Lm

Ja icy  lohwow luKif
Broadeastt M arch 4,1950  

Vi O B  Milk 1 Vi cup* b n a d  
I  ish fx p n p n i crambn (2  ért$ old)

mimmm liquid 2 t—npuonn grated
Id b . caa n a lM « , uaM* f  can om tfj

VV laMpoou nail
1 aaa  Vi l aatpoon papper
T u rn  on ovan; aac at moderately slow 
(390* F .) . GraaM wall, then du t: with 
flour a quart loaf pan. Mix all incra- 
diancs wall. Pack into prepared pan.

I Baka about 33 min., o r until firm and 
I light brown on top. Loosen tides of I loaf añtb knife; let stand 3 min. bc- 
{ fora turning out. Serve arith slices of 
{ hard-cookad egg and creamed peas if 

desired. Makes 4 servings.
I ATunsu babbut, haddock or canned 

fieh flakaa can ^  used.
Yem W m  Nmedt

ALL BRANDS—AND

PET MUK tall I f lc

V E 6 E n B U S I
FKESH

STRAWBERRIES, pt. 3 5 c
CRISP

LETTUCE, h ead___ 5 c
FRESH

NEW POTATOES, lb. . ..g c
BANANA

^IIASH, pound.... 1 9 c
FRESH—LARGE

CARROTS, b u n c h . . . . 5 c
FRESH FLORIDA

TANGERINES, lb . . ... 1 2 c
FRESH

GREEN BEANS, Ib.......19c
MESH BAG—IDAHO

S P U D S . 1« II». - 4 5 t
Wfl Rcaerrc tli« R ifht to IJmtt Quantlti«

CARSON Gro.& Mkt.
We Deliver Choice Meats Fresh Vegretablea 
Mon &, Fri Fancy Grub

Phone
250

I •

« f

'rT
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